Inspired by First Friday events in cities like Tulsa and Oklahoma City, Final Friday Art Crawl celebrates the art and local businesses in Downtown Stillwater. Our goals are to provide an opportunity for creative students to build relationships with each other, encourage interactions with art and people that are inclusive and focused on fun, and spark ideas for how the art community can continue to grow in Stillwater and Oklahoma as a whole.

GET INVOLVED!

We need collaborators! To participate as a business or as an individual, contact OSUMA Education Interns Audrey & Gianna: audrey.gleason@okstate.edu gmartuc@okstate.edu
PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS

A) OSU MUSEUM OF ART
[ holiday party + art activities + refreshments until 8pm ]

B) STILLWATER HISTORY MUSEUM AT THE SHEERAR
[ instagram pop-up until 7pm ]

C) STILLWATER COMMUNITY CENTER
[ stillwater art guild + visiting artists until 8pm ]

D) PRAIRIE ARTS CENTER
[ student pop up art shops 5-9pm ]

E) STILLYARTS
[ paint party + 50% off henna tattoos ($) 6:30-8:30pm ]

F) GOOD LITTLE EATER
[ open for desserts until 8pm ]

J) BLISS BOOKS & BINDERY
[ open mic poetry 6-8pm ]

K) SIMPLICITY & CO.
[ bogo free tea drink by posting about s&co. and osuma until 7pm ]

L) BLUE SPRUCE
[ show map for $1 off total purchase until 10pm ]

M) MODELLA ART GALLERY
[ artist talk and demonstration 5-8pm, mecca film series 8-10pm ]

N) EVERYMAN
[ open until 7pm ]

O) GREIGE GOODS
[ open until 7pm ]

P) DISTRICT BICYCLES
[ live music + social until 8pm ]

Q) IRON MONK + PURDY Q
[ open until 11pm (food truck 6-8:30pm) + must be 21 to sit inside the taproom ]